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A Surreptitious 

Br F. A. MTTCHEL 

"M*rtin," Mild my father t o n * on* 
d*y, "I have beta, speaking with your 
ssotber about you, and we h*v« decid
ed thatit would be pleasant for a*, all 

, If you would go to Stuttgart aad aaak* 
the acquaint* n o of yoor coosin* 
Whan I cam* to America I left" a al»-
tor, ox" whom I v u *sd am today very 
toad. I cannot leave the tinslna— to 
n e k * tb* trip myself, bat latofc whan 
y*a hav* taken my plica in its man 
agaaaent I hope to do ao. It it batter 
that you ibould go now before 700 
have become absorbed In other mat 
tar*." 

I w a i delighted with the prospect of 
.a trip abroad. My father not only 
jare me a liberal sum for the trip, but 
a separate amount which he intended 
that I sbould turn oyer to tbe family 
I waa going to visit 'They are very 
sensitive," he said, "and I rely on your 
tact to turn thia money over to them 
without hurting their feelings; I don't 
know exactly how they are situated, 
but I fear- they are not •overburdened 
with this" world's goods," 

I found my aunt and my cousins ex 
actly what my father had described 
them. Never was there a more ifflui 
lug and, to me, touching Instance of a 
family striving to put the best foot 
forward. Having been coached aa to 
this by my father, on my arrival at 
Stuttgart I put up at a hotel and an 
nounced my arrival by mall rather 
than go at once to their borne, thus 
giving them time to make any prep
arations they might wish to hide their 
real circumstances. .. I heard nothing 
from them for twenty-four hours, 
when my uncle called on me and apol-
oglxedT for the1 delay" to welcoming me, 
saying also that oh no condition would 
the family permit me to remain a t a' 
hotel.' but that their guest chamber 
needed attention, and they had been 
overhauling it. 

I thanked my uncle for the protTered 
hospitality, but declined on the ground 
that I was troubled with Insomnia and 
most be In a house in which I coetd 
go about at all hours of tbe night 
However. I accompanied him to his 
home, a house of diminutive site, but 

a^aBaJTIaraaWs' ^^^•J^Ma^a'W'aT^^pWPWwSi 

A t one time tbe inoosquetaire waa a 
notable type, common on the boule
vards of Paris, of the ewaggertagbrag
gart. Tbeae amiable Parisians were in 
evidence a t the end of the empire. 
After the war of 1870 they reappeared 
at Turtoui's. There upon the steps 
about De Scholl were seated the fa 
moua Alfonso de Aimed*. Espeiata, G 
de Borda. Chapron. Feuiuant and O a 
ten JoJUvet. who freely employed his 
valor and the wisdom of his wit la 
quenching the conflicts. A difficult 
task, for these altercations frequently 
were made out of nothing. 

"Monsieur," one of the mousquetairea 
would suddenly declare to an iuoffen 
sire passer by, "yon hare been looking 
at cue cross eyed, I do hot llke.that." 

'No"- the other would begin U s re
ply-

"Ah, ha I Then I have lied! There's 
my cardr 

Then there would be a meeting on 
tbe field of honor. Oh, that was a beau
tiful time! . 

Babiw Fear the Fere* ef Oravrty. 
The first experiment which a baby 

makes is connected with tbe force of 

An Episodelof 

B, RUTH GRAHAM 

When John Ken worthy went to New 
fork h e had made a big fortune In 
railroads. He had clea»ed up sonae 
fifteen or twenty millloa* an4 was a 
director in many roads, He was thirty-
five, year* old.when he struck the me
tropolis, and it occurred to hhn that h e 
would like to see society. Society la 
not to be seen without a ticket of ad
mission any more than a theatrical 
performance. Kenworthy, remember
ing that tbe players of Vanity Fair 
must hate big salaries and that such 
sxinties must be contributed by those 
who are able to pay. concluded to iu-
vest a small quantum' of his Income in 
the show. 

An officer of one of the companies in 
_ .̂ _ „ , 1 _ ^ „ . , L, -__ which Kenworthy waa interested who 

gravity. It la born with an Instinctive taew N , w V o r k w e „ . being applied to 
or ancestral dread of the unrestrained f w , B f o J 1 M t , Q | u « T f t tt'thnst 
action, of that force upon >* «*» body .ihJggfc&^Sfcn w * . 
and i t . said to be able to cling w j t h c h a n a e d circle. The poor usually hold 
enacjty to a .tick or branch of a t r e e j y , ^ ri n t o f wtnn£Z7 inheritance: 

Later on i t take* pleasure in dropping t b a r f c n n , v . ^ n t ^ w t y , 
miscellaneous objects to see them fall, 
perhaps to see if they all fall alike. 

And a very remarkable fact it is 
which is thus observed: Tbe most fa
miliar of ail material facts and one of 
the least understood—least understood, 
that is. of all tbe simple physical facts 

H ^ e H n m a n ^ ^ J S h l l t o ^ w X " 0 p r 0 T W e d « * * nave confidence in 
. ^ ! f , . . l ™ ^ ! ^ ™ m ^ t n ' i T ^ ! ! the discretion of the outsider." 

There are many poor families that if 
they could sell their social birthright 
would reap a fortune by the transac
tion. Thejr can't do that, and many of 
them would not do it it they could. 
But they can help the outsiders to get 
Inside for a consideration and will do 

• C SsaB^tar^MaaW 

Oiaaksa, a* Iris vacaaat tabes aroeaut 
1890. tore matter by aoeaoa o t very 
high potential electrical disruptive dt* 
charges into aarticte* «o lacoiic^vaW> 
mlnuU that b e tailed, tseui matter Sa 
the altra guamus,** foarth aute . 

l a 18M tba> ajwdatm laaaMr acaoaa 
•ftiada atwrsd. these partklea to h* 
tassasilv— alsctiMtr. RutbertNd, 
Banseay, atecqaerel, 8*ddy, the Garies. 
laraaor aad othara eeasraMd the 
aaighty dsaeorary, 
Andrews IfllUkaa, Uavlrarstty a< Cal 
cage, i% 1811. aad aatoalssed every 
acieBtiac Bust la the world by actually 
isolatlag aad weighing, «a«ef these ex 
ceaalvely mUrots eatltiaa. 

This was a t oace comslsd to be ta< 
greatest worse ef 
discovered; hew to saw lataitaalaaala 
Of these particles, If they could be 
forced to Us adds by aad* la coataet-
Impaealble by man~a row oaaiaehloag 
Would coataiav 12,700.000,000,000. They 
art known to *» pars electricity, They 

t&AhuaeBeY aS^^ataBt^iaV aa^k^ * * & aa^ariaa^s^kaa*ak^^ca^h^^^ 

awaaw^vtystaav assa ae vaaissâ arajajP*) 
Thtea easse »ebsrt(ef aaytalaar tt*\t acaarrast aatsra a)» 

" w^a^yeaA*^acflaatbaaaf«raaa»-
ad ay a woaaia wa)o saagaaa | | sjava 

1 vary dearly, aad * * * « thai la 
stetrceijr a wsanry with aim. Attar, 
that he trtnagit cegaiaant <*f baas a 

"sisTa*"Newleal"»amhar ef a. faadiy. A sua* vhua ha 

whom a* uatfsretoed to be auv ytetater 
gaje alat what he aaaisd, eapstftavily 
^toihas, wasth were sasck Isetttr tkaaa 

«f U M ether chUdnaa Vf Use 
w*t—-Whs* iBa«*rt",aras awwaw 

are called electrons, and nothing arista! I**1* * J » * M *Mt to a Mrdaasg 
hut eleetroM,—Edgar tAKlea tarkia to »^M>ol. Thetw be saaoctabaaVwi^' 
New Tork American. 

If a philosopher is asked why all bodies 
tend to move toward the earth and 
why they all fall with steady, equal ac
celeration unless retarded or checked 
somehow be has to reply that he does 
not know.—Sir Oliver Lodge in Har-
pefa Msgaslne. 

Fsur twf*d Cltvtr. 
Since four leafed clover is said to he 

lucky It might be well to know how it 
happens that while most clover has 
only three leaves one Is found now and 
then with four. 

According to J. Perrirax, who dis
cusses the question In tbe Archives des 
Science* Physiques et Naturelles, clo
vers with more than, three leave* are 
due to two causes, one hereditary, the 
other nutritive.. After a moist season 
clover plinU with four or even five, s ix 

„ ~ —.» .„.« »,„ .««* —.ii«m-* u * ^ ™ » leaves are relatively common, very neat, ana my.aunt welcomed me ._ J _I ,„»_ w i m ««i> *mm • • • » » .** 
affectionately. My cousin Anna, a giri 
of elgbtseo. I found so" comely and 
with such a kissabte pair of lips that 
I took advantage of my consulship and 
tasted them at once. 

All expressed much disappointment 
that J _would -be prevented by my in
somnia from -making their house my 
home daring my sojourn at Stuttgart 
but I was quite sure that they were 
much relieved. They Invited me to 
dine with them, and. fearing they 
would be mortified at having to sit at 
a meager table, I declared that I waa a 
victim of dyspepsia and would only 
accept their lBTltation if they would 
promise not to tempt me with any e x 
rept the plainest food. And, remem
bering that sausage-was a common aad 
inexpensive food in Germany, I said 
that sausage was about all I ate. It 
did not occur to mo that no worse 
food could be used by a dyspeptic till 
my aunt.expressed surprise. 
• I spent a couple of weeks with my 
relatives, they trying to hide their pov
erty and t trying to hide the fact that 
I noticed It, or. rather, pretending that 
I could not use what they were unable 
to give mo. And alt this time I WAS 

also seen a t such times, but these are 
very rare. ' , 

But some plants are abnormal by 
heredity and reproduce themselves with 
the aame characteristics in successive 
years when their environment remains 
tbe aame, external Influences merely 
modifying the six* of the leaves. 

Rapid Stars. 
Even astronomers are expressing 

astonishment at a speed record recent
ly disco'rered among the stars. The 
Andromeda nebula has been found to 
be moving In the general direction of 
the earth a t the rate of about 16,000,-
000 mile* a day, or nearly 200*miles a 
second. This Is vastly faster than the 
motion of the earth round the sun or 
of the sun in space. It will be some 
time before the nebula approaches very 
close to tbe earth, however. Observa
tions-of the nebula by telescope and 
photographs do not show the slightest 
measurable trace ot movement toward 
the earth, which Indicates that It Is so 
far awoy (hat traveling 10,000,000 mile* 
a day is too slow to be apparent. The 
discovery that It Is coming at this rate 

studying how I could turn over, to iV8S aaae b y n g t u a y o f Q& gpoctnim 
them wbnt my father had sent thru. o f itM light-Saturday Evening Post 
without their knowing whence it ° 
came, for I feared their pride wo&ld 
be hurt if I offered It in the form of 
money, yet I knew that was the only 
form in which it would meet their re-

-quireniBnW: 

Csmplimsnting the Judgs. 
In ''Stories Prom the Bench and 

Bar" Mr. Arthur H. Engelbacb recalls 
the following story of Sir George Jea-

T f t T w m^tteHr-of -^viurt tamrH. -W«Mtt.-Qt«» .rnllgu. One day he 
pleasure without racking" my Ingenuity 
was to aak my cousin Anna to show 
me tbe attraettans of Stuttgart pay
ing the expenses. • of course, myself. 
fJolnjt about in that way with a pretty 
girl brought about a lore affair. In
deed, though my father had not men-

* Hongd'the matter to"mevwlfgn "I'larw 
Anna I suspected his real motive In 
sending tae abroad was to make a 
match between her and me. Ata i iy 
rate, long before the end of my visit I 
proposed to her and was accepted. 

The time of my departure drew near, 
and I had found not ion by'which to 
leave my father's gift without hurting 
the beneficiaries. The amount was the 
equivalent of 11*000 in American 
money and could.not be surreptitiously 
transferred In any ordinary manner. 
There was an old clock i t t the house 
which I thought I might pay that 
amount for. but when I expressed! a 
desire to possess It my aunt begged 
me to accept i t 

All ordinary plans I tried having rail
ed, I was forced to a special Expedient 

Anna consented to return to America 
with the. and I went for a tour through 
Europe. I said goodby. then went to 
my hotel, made myself up as an old 
man, watched for my uncle to leave 

_ J£e.hquse.JulIoj&eihin) jUt he entered 
a trolley ran took a seat beside him 

• and slipped a roll dt bills into his side 
pocket 

When 1 retnrned from my four • I 
found thnt tny fiancee had a very nice 
weddlriS outfit, but no one of the fami
ly hinted whence came tbe where
withal to purchase It-

ace my marriage I- have no trouble 
in making gifts to her family, I give 

^the money to her. and she passes i t 
' over to them. 

iiy father in time transferred the 
management of the business to me 

.end went abroad to.see his sister and 
her family.- When be returned be 
brought them with him. 

was having a polut pressed upon him 
by a barrister naincd Oswald, who cit
ed wards In support of bis point from 
a reported judgment of the master of 
the rolls. 

•"Mr, Oswald.' interposed Jesse!. *I 
could not have been such a fool as to 
have said that!' . — *• 

" 'Oh. yes, my lord," retorted Oswald. 
•you were, my lord, yon were!' '* 

Highest Mountain In Idaho. 
Idaho has ohly one peak having an 

altitude greater than 12.000 feet, that 
Is Hyndman peak, near the Blalne-£'u» 
te'r county line. The elevation of this 
mountain Is 12,078 f e e t There are. 
however, several unnamed peaks near 
Hyndman peak whose elevations are 
greater Shaif 12.000 f ee t as shown by 
the contours on tbe Hailey topographic 
map published by the United States 
geological survey. 

A Chaarful Soul. 
Creditor, (determinedly)—I shall call 

dt your house every week until you. pay 
this account sir. Debtor (in the bland 
est of tones).—Thedi ?lrt there seems 
every probability of our acquaintance
ship ripening "Info" friendships-London 
Tit-Bits ___....-,, ._ _. .. 

C.'i'WifiSlnir'tarrgi. " 
Glbbs (vlsitiufri-What sort of neieh 

bors bave you hore'; • Dlbbs—A bad lot. 
There's a blacksmith who's SucuRed in 
forging, a carpenter who's done some 
counter fitting and a couple of fellows 
next door Who sell iron steel for 
living. 

Boarded by a-Pirates-
Miss tiushWob. captain, were yon 

ever boarded by 11 pirate? Captain 
Storms— Yes. he charged me $3 a day 
for a *bedfopm en the fourth' door.— 
Christian Register. 

The power of necessity i s Irresistible. 
^Aeschylus. 

»«l see;" said KenWorthy. "How 
would such a transaction be managed?" 

"I will Introduce you to a young man 
whose family has been In tbe awlm 
for ISO years. Bit will take charge of 
your entry Into society If It Is intimat
ed that he will be given a perfunctory 

A Revetatis* to CrkkeWra. 
The technique of baseball Is pro

foundly iat*r*Mtlng to tbe student of 
the dynamic* of games, 80m* years 
ago the bowling, or rather "pitching, 
was revolutionised. It was then mad* 
legal to throw the ball Hence the 
wonderful armor which the catcher 
wears. But naer* paca soon gave way 
to graduated pace and awervlnf. Never 
in the history of aport. has the aumaa 
hand ahown socb control over an is* 
pfemeat as that band o f a pitcher over 
the flight of th» ball. Much super
stition has gathered round this aad 
many fabulous p«rform«i>c**,corkscrew 
swerve*, *swerves reversed, jumpiaf 
balls, and so forth, are on the lip* of 
crowd*. BfintT allowed no run, aa the 
bowler la at cricket th» pitcher baa 
brought to a flue art tbe mechanism 
of position and delivery. Th* saa»* 1* 
true of the batter, who ha* to deal with 

position at a salary: of Jt&QQQ a:gnact» |ttU^^tcha<ui>*ay^«t»ydlff«fa^ fres* 
the office of one of your railroads 
keeper of the securities, with deputies 
to guard tbem." 

Kenworthy was introduced to George 
d* Hotter, who** ancestors cam* to 
New York in 1030 and opened a dye 
house. De Rotter was appointed sixth 
rice president of a railroad, with du-
Uea requiring hi* attention ' one* a 
week" for two hour*. HI* salary waa 
to be 129.000 a year for at least one 
year. H e was to lift Mr. Kenwortbjr 
up ths steps-on* step a i a time—of 
the temple of fashion. 

On* evening De Hotter announced to 
lira, d* tawney that ha waa arrang
ing a dinner for a gentleman from the 
west and asked permission to put her 
nam* aad that of her daughter Mar
guerite on the list of Invited guests* 
Mrs. de Lawney graciously accepted, 
and when De Hotter bad gone aba 
found a thousand dollar bill between 
the leaves of a book be had bean read
ing while waiting for her to coaaa 
down to receive him. 

Thia wa* not the first such transec
tion that bid taken place between 
them. But Marguerite, a high bred 
and truly refined scion of good old 
stock, waa not cognisant of them. She 
knew the family finance* were low and 
wondered how her mother managed to 
keep their bead* above the surface. 
Mr. de Hotter, though be relied on the 
discretion of hi* employer, thought It 
worth while to tell him that If Mais 
guerite de Lawney should hear that 
•he had been paid to attend his enter 
tainment it would produce a commo
tion. 

This atatement made ah impression 
en Kenworthy. He desired to bay peri 
eon*, bat persons who were not to be 
purchased had for him an indescriba
ble charm. He directed De Hotter to 
assign Miss de Lawney to the host for 
a dinner companion and when the af
fair came off was much struck with 
the lady. Many of those who knew 
that they were hired to be present at 
his functions; considering that they' 
had done their part Iu accepting his 
Invitation, gave him an icy shoulder. 
Here was one who supposed that she 
was twiag entertained as a guest one 
whose tearing showed- conclusively 
that she-was-to theraanrjer born, who 
smiled on him. Kenworthy passed the 
happiest evening of his life, and i t 
seemed that Miss de Lawney had real
ly enjoyed herself. Jf-so she was the 
only one present except the> Bait who 
had. 

De Hotter was a skillful conductor, 
and Kenworthy wa* discreet He 
knew that his guests were paid to at
tend his functions, and they-iexcept-
Ing Miss de Lawney—knew that they 
were paid. Kenworthy continued his 
attentions to the young lady and in 
time proposed, So great was her pain 
at refusing him that he really felt 
eorry for her. 

Having seen ail he wished to. see of 
New York society, be packed up hjs 
"traps to go back to the west Before 
leaving he wrote a note to De Rotter 
especially enjoining on him, a* be val
ued a second year's salary, to keep 
from Miss de Lawney tbe fact that 
payment bad been made for attend
ance at his functions. De Hotter had 
been sharp enough to see that Ken
worthy bad fallen in love." "He" fneTos-" 
«d-Ken-worthy's note to Sira. « e "Law
ney in one of his own. In which be 
Informed her that he believed ber 
daughter had tfirown away millions, 

By an accident this note fell'Into 
Marguerite'" bands. She wrote'a note 
full of jrrief and mortified pride to the 
man who had asked ber to be his wife. 
He returned to New York for the pur-

4 * o s e of calming her. 
'h never dreamed." she said, "that 

the society of, iny. ancestors bad Sunk 
so low. They were what I supposed 
I was til] today." . ' 

Kenworthy again set about winning 
her and finally succeeded. He took 
her west with him, and she has Sever 
•lace Men her native dty, 

bouncing balls. The attitude* of the** 
men are a .revelation to cricketer*.— 
London Spectator, 
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•aaWsttal flapta*. fed aaaaajl 
• ha ISM M a t admit M a y * * 
M watM aaaV a a u i M i i • 
•era **igae« ef 
aBBaaaV ataBBaaV eaj^^BMk ^ h # 
^raaaf v^SrW ^aaara|pa>- ^saa\ 

^aaa^aV v^^P^a^Balw ^ ^ ^ 

•r^^^ w-aaB^j aâ ŝ ŝ r̂ SrMaav 
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w*^ay^-^%lMp*%^^'jWBfe 
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. w***ta^taar t ^ a f t ( * - * 
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who ware aaach more reOsMd, a u c a 
batter drssssd. than those Tw> had haws* 
accostoaied to. When he w**t koaae 
at vacation tea became «*hasD«d of kht 
parent* aad ala-hrothars-aad sistawa, 
They war* o f a different stamp froa* 
those be bad «*** at school. 

Bah did a e t go hoaaa «gala'*twrtl*at 
aarlng vacation*. H e preferred to **-
amala at school, Bbr parvat* aid bfatav 
«r* aad sapors did so t maalfest atmeb 
affectlOB for aim, and be carat fcftle 
about th»ai. i t **a*a*d * • tt a«.a*»d 
they war* a dtteraati klad of peopla, 
Aad be wwadertd why thia was-*»•.; 
Why had he always heap &*&&!**» 
a gentleman while they wot* rea«h 
clotheat 
' The acbool be attaaded waa of * vawy 
good -$«**, but it* priBctpal wt» SM»r* 
iatareated l a maklmr moaey. tbaa ta 
the- welfare *f tba, boy*,' Jtobtrt yrm» 
constantly bwtBg' paakbed' for ****** 
p * W c ? » e * « * r W 
mate* to rebel agalaat the trrtaay o f 

rptonty of inoBey for a k pantl*' rolthaa 
to w*rrant*Hvlagth*aa every cemibct, 
Including *xcellMt food, bat N*U*at>-
•d then in all noestbta way*. 

One day warn tb* food had 
a» bad that th* boy* coald at*»d It m\ A rS*twr* ef y*mr V*i**r 

To tak* a picture of your voice 
only necessarr to ti* a *b*ct of 
strong paper over tb* wkj* *nd of a tta 
trumpet Bold It with th* sbeit of pa
per upward, tak* * thia pinch ^ M ^ ^ J l J ^ ' - g i 
•and: and p l a c It « 4 b a cantor o l tb* £ 5 1 , • ^ ^ " ' w^m 

P*P*«v bold th* trumpet vartleally - Z _ - ^ M 
above your fa«* and stag- a net* latoj•-•• "~ • 
the lower aad. Do pot Maw, bat 
tbe not*. Lowe* tb* traaeet earaiWty 

look at Use **nd. You wilt 

•soatev laocaawd freaa 'baaaav teak 
^^'^^^^"ar ar*?r»^^fc^rsai »a^r*a^ sâ ŝaarw^B'- i r j r f a 

'aaaafea * f t l ta scboasreaat » f r t l* 

loag, fat* a dao** waa Moaaa aaHrai 9Eki 
pttedpal *aaa««d a M s4«a'.*^l*M taa* 

- sassllas - Bat: aMeto^ai amat «*** ' 
that the vibration* of Jreat votea aav«lg*A"JT..-^^ l^z—-.;zJ^-TZl 
•cattered tbl ptoch of sand lato a beau
tiful sound picture, atvery bote l a tb* l y , . —-'«f^r 
_ ^ ^ ^ . i . „ L . " • ' - - - «••••• « ••— ' • w ^ ^ v « t ^ a •.-•> aaaslcal seal* will produce a **sTereat 
ptctura, *o yoa may produe* * great va
riety of them, boot* of tba** ptctarea 
look ilk* panties, rosa* awl other *>*• 
era; some took: Hk* snakes aad others 
like flying MrdU. la fact, there ia jw twaaaT* 
limit to the varUrioa 

^satss a sails - - * • - - H - - * - ' - - •• .aW., - . - .^ 
JWIvar¥^-a*ia»T=-snla(a»^PB*a^ I T V W ^ W P * 

Not so vary long ago, la a a^otogle 
•enee, tb* Hadacn river aow*d through 
a deep canyon or gorge at New Tork 
dty. Soundings show that thia gorge 
extend* through th* harbor and far out 
to aesu, It I* evident that tb* land sur
face ha* been lowered In thia; ragloa, 
allowing the oc*tn to creep ia on 
land, fill the old riy*r channel and 
places wholly submerge it. The 
raergeoc* of Use land wa* greater 
one time than It 1* now. In excava
tion* for *ora* of the N*w York sky 
•crapers remains of oyater* and othjr 
salt water animals h*v* been found, 
A* a rule, th* only available knowledge 
in regard to tba former «ubm*rg*nc*dl 
an area I* derived from the 
•bell* and other animal* found ta de
posit* laid dowxt by tbe aet. 

•oa.far rwttttag'wea at haajaV a* n 

with a wilL r*j*k*a« la " 

aapl*aa*jat a)*a*i fa- a 
he Uvea i i toeat 
atttnataat to catxl*, oaUHt-

ia.erop*. 

N* • » • « • to Bptr*. 
Mr*. Kills h i d been nous* banting for 

•everal days and at last found a small 

Wttb aoaoe atlla; aW was* 
- - to a aeigaber, Mm 

for ber aad taasr aav 
from t b * t ^ a ^ f o t W d 

*aaV*»H.o«ta*)dsl>»w*i.itt**a*--- - _ . • - . - • - - -̂. • 
One d*y Bob WM altti*«cai » a » w - / * t d V ^ y e * a * h > t o a 

marln. tag machine, driving! it pair of b»raaa> lU ta* parttba, 'ver' 
' - "*"' «v*r « m * roagh groaad wb«a b* •aw.aoa* aaliMta* o f tbl* 

* man coalna; toward bias, "wa** Isa'astad. ta* He*ra»frla. . 
cam* near eoough -Boo' mmt^M-*A~^t-^^li:mmtm'%im$' 

husband about the place that evening, 
"but the landlord Mid h* wouldn't 
change i t" 

"Nerer mted.*' wdd Mr. M t t clfeer-
fully, "we'll ge t an inexpensive new 
one and put It o n right over the other." 

"Oh, BeUi'^criedlthfe wife, "we can 
hardly get our furniture through the 
entry now* it's s o narrow!"—New Tork 
Port, 

Thsatsr Prleo* Lena At*. 
In Shakespeare'* day the ordinary 

Trice* for seats In theater* were: 
Boxes 1 shilling;, pit sixpence, gallery 
twopence, which, making allowance for 
t&* difference ixt money values, 
that boxes were cheaper, but that for 
other parts ot the houee the charge* 
were about tbe same as they are today. 

were usually presented, all prices were 
doubled.—London Chronicle. 

What: Ht Meant. 
HousewIfe^VvTiy^otft you get a job 

aad keep it? Hobo-I'm like de little 
bird da* keeps flylu- from-limb t» limb. 
.HonsewifeV-G'want-Yoo'reoniy-a/^mm! 
How could yon fly 'from limb to limb? 
Hobc-^I mean de limbs o*. de law, 
mum. 

Alum as • Charm. 
Alum is worn as a charm in parts of 

Asia Minor. A triangular piece Is 
placed ID a case of stiver .and worn sus
pended from n string about the neck. 

How His Mind Ran. 
Behldr-What do you think of the 

Guie*ra-^mT_Ti,resirman-W«ll—arWl 
never tried it. The soph* won't let m* 
smoke a ptpe.=-Pellcan, 

rortune brings in *otne boats that 
in* nut at*a*il lh*i"*»ipa*ia 

„ _ _ fc*v«vi«* ataata." • 
Bob'laUUMBt Into . a *M fwaV /.TkU^M^mmmmm*» 

%»?' 

^•*!aa« P W « ^ ^ a*^^M^a^ |̂̂ Baas^a| W ^ 

laafl . aatafal * P a r V l a P V 4 l | % f | M | l f K 4 l 

tatwdte lMiiff.lM i te i i i t f .»»i 
™ ^ ^ r ^ ^ rwaaaaay ^aaqp ^BBBaaaajsaaaBĵ aia; f aj 

at . TOm l i n a a a a«» a a at 
r*aad tba* affiMaVtrtap 
triekla* * f baaod r la • * * * 

W * p ^af frwa\ W W W ^aWaflaV"' 

At ta* saiga* sf hts Vegae 
toaJdLaottaraaa^ka.tasati*f>< 
Maataafr{aal«lajB)at*ti """' 

^O'^^y*' "•^• ' t fv**{ i 

tt bscaato airaa*ti | fa«Hb|str1 
toUaberaten, ta waaaa aa 1 
plat, Berbaps, 
Hat. im i ia aia aaaa*;' 
waaa^^Maatssa. •. "-». 

TbaaMMaarabsbtl'ii 
lh* aalaaf af aa* *f 11 
aSvaaT at Daaaaaa Daaaaa ' 
•Uae f*a*d tala.Mrel ta i 

1^?BSff«fc5'4;r, 

Hata'a isaitbaa l i " 
•d ta H ***1 wa* 
X | ^ g X ^ ~ 7 ^ ^ ^ i Maa>BBBB*aV aaai"' 

kuawiUkbaowatook-hg 
' "I aaa Maaaa,* *•"* " 
aaaasasBBaaaaa1'AaaW'aa ^4>aa*a4AAk^F'.^Bag&^'aa^BaBaaaBl 

aaaaraki aaassaifaa* V JBitafj - ' ^ * - aaaBaaaaak'^eaaa* 

t»lWhaaaWWi.' 

•H*^" 

• ; . ' •-•". i • •;•!>< ' ' ' J t ' - c -

WW; bat. "<•!*# t* | aa f "JaKH 

#• 

aa^aa^ aaaaral a n i 

raapoaatalUry aad was *a*satM' 
tba acbool. . . > 

B y this tha* lebert w*a Mat 
•Id, and rataar taaa ga baak; ., 
raaetvad to aaab* ba* ewa Mviag. 

abaalafeaV 

* J mwtratghag.»'JfiZESSS?. 

^•Ba^BaaaaaW asaf' 

, . , ,jwnffa*w _^. 
QMa»V J ^ -aytatl ̂ W H I WPaUT 
aBaBBBaMaBBBBal <aaaBBaaBBBBBaVf -ikaaaf' " 
asaaaaa\*V**^aa*p asaaasf^a^BaWiB, av^Pw 

ttat Is balaf at 
ta*raa^*a*ar 
bsata fef* 

'•^•at'baat'aW ( 

yT<aa*W 

tha a t aa wa Iraat 

that a * aadiwaaai 
caiafally tb* *4a aa f»*« t ' i 
|»-tota|'j**tt-**0at 1^'atvlllV 

"bare, a*w. 1 ^ * ( l * b U t ; 

father. H* bad beea. hantiaaT tb* hoy 
for a month and bad triced aim froaa 
tbe school he bad left tour baf or*. 

suit Which waa somewr^r* ne*r -h*r|t»ld B«b-tl«t-lK-WM-*ot W« falbar, 
modest ideal 

"The paper la the bail is jost awful,' 
•aid Mrs. Ellis, aa she was telling her 

tb* aafert of has tit* waa a e t a i 

aBfaBBBBBBBBBBBB^aaUs«BBBBBBB«aa. 

, Ŵ aP r̂̂ "̂ vT ' a W a W w i 

a S - S t i t e a W ^ ^ 
atfak 'k̂ hsBBat'* JhltW -Ba^aa^^aBatvaaaBBBBBttaBBaf'' tasaa*' 

a**.' 

With his finlablng bis Job and rasiinatt 
Oh bis mat'blnc till i t W** tl«»* to quit-

Bob then went to the fanabons*. bfet 
goodby to his employers, foaad Molly 
Erskin* and fold her of tbe p e a t 
change In bis life. S h e cried whes bw 
parted With hat1, hut h* 
that be would coma back to 

Bob^cona^tcWtottluaTaatlufcr 
that he wa* .the son of paraats w a a 
bad been disowned by hk mother's f a 
ther because they bed married coatrav-
ry to hi* will. HI* father had dfadl 

after the marriag*. and -at* aota-
efTwho had nothlag to ltvi*;-on,~wa*r 
taken back by her father ott coadttion 

Oily *hlmata wrU lorn* aad < 
•an are aW* to wa|- ttaaa.". * J 
i w laataacs, eaa d*-wbar * hblto w * a , ; 
ttn *ars, droopihioo* 1 

that ahe couieJlone,_-B<>b-JWu tbaat la»-taia«"*at--.«le*r th*-la^^ 
put under too care of peraoa* -who 
agreed for a consIderaOon-tOTtatocwa 

Sunday afternoons, when new play* of- JibxC JthLtb*_d**n* Of his grandta 
titer, being tha, only mal* deaceodaat, 
ba was mad* the old man** nedryt 

When Bob reached hi* boota b*-waa* 
token Into tha ifm* of the woman h a 
remembered a s belonging to his baby
hood. H* had occupied sn unnatliral 
po«4tion for-fdurte«n years-a«d waa!-<Tfhy.-*o 
^w-^ttddehiy^B^9e-t^pa*ar*sor^^-|Btir 
unbounded luxuries: 

In the door of her father's facia wbett 

Ing team snd. throwing the re lw to *t 
lackey, leaped from the wagon and 
caught her in bis arms. ..Bob clalme* 
her ft** fili wife. • But she^ refusedfc. 

in which he w * i born and Ixt which 
she would not follow him le*t h e 
should become ashamed ot ber. Bu i 
Bob would hot release ber, tboagh b a 
coasentod that ahe should go to a *1r!ar 
•caoet for three years. Whea she * • * 

rfaO, aad Bob did hot have a a y ratMai 
Mbaj!*|»i!»*«oiJu*jrlf< 

**ir£ 

A l aaawaaMt Wn*wWf- z***ar 

Tb«w«i«irtrs«Me« casta 
AM-taneaoM H « » M aaMBtoi 

BnooOi V4r our dirii l*«r 

^Mra l f - T"W*a™aw R F W r n H R - l a r a r •aaaaaw' 3aaas> * 

thto«|*rtii^jBavaTi" 
arV'*OII_a^lM^)i^*|Br4.. ^.^, , .^ . 
Bit aStoTt:1*a"n -̂;-)lMs*h*t TflA'^aaa^saal • 
and istoatt, a re "a iab te ;^ w|a '* taalr 
ears ha anjf degia«, i1sbo4n"-^My--aavV-'** 
•a t iga ear" to w i g if they bad taa 

wrflraw^rarlajl f^PfaW 

-gtoaaiir: 

*JiclE*h*,*' ̂ thrown «*- 9*'*tfft "ii--gW|: 
One da^ Molly Erskihe-was^tandhjaHwith^ 

*&& 

"Oh, th^-chesfr ip l -^f i . ' i i*» | |J !g* 
a" young man drove-up rjshliid-^apln]*:- that h e ^dde*n*t" : - lo^' ' -^1^#ijb^ 

:T>sn*ctipfc 

•WOfc 
- - - . -« . - * ^-* • • •• * - t . . Crawford (ia fa*hloulMa raitauraat* 

She *aid th«t baJbaAjeiulftrjed^ *|iteaL ^ ^ •&&• ,^^^-^^^~=^«^^~ 

Mt^»H^>^^^V!M^^i 
be by •th* îm"* ibo^i iM-'Wol i"' :*^? 

. "';'"ff^#»ei'-''''? ... 

Ms 
•m&&$J$j0£sM 

I : 


